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The Mercy Mospital Fair opened- lasievening at "Co. cart Mall and was walla:,tended, notwi r. •tanding, the rain. •We

• iluOtitti Bee 'tb : ladies successful in real-
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L rip Tam .111:11baristeneo Committee.
'--4Fitavl .. -..iliatmtencriiiii&-theiiiiperr'ef'ikiff1, ;(3 f -r, ?Barth, of which we make an
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dill", 'on their - wir,Bastand *est. Atthe Soldiers' Deaf.-ori.J.4lnoty streeti over'on-CUonline !Eddie!! -lrage enjoyed akrikeillidi dinber:-- Ten soldiers were senttalgiiitalt4iitwodischattedioldiintiwerelerrit-tcitrisetdhrispitabioittbe expense'ofthe 'Cominittee. Onepoor:rfelldw; ivb°'had ilag•an am°, and-rectived a terriblewound inthe head;.,aCthe battleof BallRudi was found Iyuift;iearrthe Depot,bathed id his own -blood; and almost un-conscious. He isnow in afair way ofi re-covery. •

The attention'of theCommittee wasealledto the case of a Pittsburgh soldier, whohad -enlisted in a Virginia Regiment, andilbad been dangerously wounded in the bat-tle of Antietam.- One'of our most skillful;surgeons has,performed an operation onlhim, which, iflis strength is not toomuchexhausted' by Months of suffering, willeave- Ihiii ' life. We found him in a very
, forlorn condition,. destitute of all thecom-fort which alleviate...pain and suffering.'Hifi- iiintri-hive been supplied, and ar-rangements made tosecure apension fromthe ,Government.

TransPortation has been furnished tonine discharged:soldiers, left destitute ofmeamit -

-

The following. articles have been sent tothe hospitals of our armies in the Eastand South-West : 15 comforts, ;.7 sheets,4641 mullin shirts, 189 flannel ; shirts, 186Ipairs drawers, 68 pillows, 61 pillow cases,
; 167towels, 54 pads and rings, 280 bundles,oflint., 810rolls'bandages, 161pairs socks, j1.28 pairs mittens, 48 palm slippers, 2081handernhiefs, 178 cans fruit, 148poundsbutter, 45 dozen eggs, 41 bushelspotatries,170 heads of cabbage, 6,000 books andtracts 196 gallons of wines and whisky,
crackers.
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Mr. W. W. Herron for some time pasta clerk in the Quarter-Master's Depart-ment of this city, has just been appointedMilitary Storekeeper for this district. Mr.Herron will make a good officer, and weare glad, to hearofhis appointment. Hisoffice is at No. 849 Liberty street. •

Yankee Robinson.
This celebrated commedian commencedhis engagement at the Theatre last even-ing with a full house'who seemed wellpleased with the entertainment, whichwas.full of fun and spice. He appears intwo good characters to-night, In one ofwhict Saul.Patch, he is great. Those wholove to laugh should go and see this raregenius.

The Polopileomorema.
The splendid series of war pictures ofMessrs. Clapp, Stanley & Co., called the-Polopticomorama, was exhibited for thefirst time,at Masonic Mil, last evening,to a gooaudience. It to really .one ofthe most Meritorious exhibitions of thekind we haveover seen and gives a betteridea of the great battles,which have beenfought, • during - this -gigantic'"rebellionthan days of weary reading. Thepictures are very well done and are,so far as weare able tojudge, admirablerepresentations of the scenes ttey are in.tended to illustrate. We say. to the greatpublic—old, young and middle aged—goand see the Polopticomorama ; you willfind amusement and instruction combined.It is a fine show and will do apaying busi.ness here, where such exhibitions, if atall tolerable, always succeed. No onewho, wishes to become thoroughly versedin the history of the war should Tail to seethis admirable aeries of views. Go earlyto-night if you would secure a seat.
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NEW GOODS.

HUGUS& HACKEi
BUOCEBOES TO

W. & D. ECIIGIII3, oor sth & Market
Streets

Are now offering to the. Trade a hall and com
plots stook of Dry Goods, consisting of

SPRING

SHAWLS,

SPRING SACQUEI3.
4111:the new Myles of Dry Good at all vri•

MONEY COMB AND ORIENTAL

QITIL T S.
ALSO. a fall and complete assortment ofDOMESTIC AND, HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,Purchasers are respectfullysolicited to call andsmemine ourstook. apt
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NEWS BY REBEL SOURCES

Important Arrests
Another British Steamer Captured

Desertions From the Rebel Army

Contrabands at Washington

Judge Garter's Oharge tothe Grand Jury
CONNECTICUT STATE ELECTION

NEW YORK, March 6.—The Herald pub-
fishes the following important special in•

telligencd:
Waemomoir, April 6.—The report has

reached here by way of Fredericksburg,
derived from rebel sources that Charles-
ton was bombarded by our fleet and at-
tacked by our land forces on Thursday
last, and is now in possession of the fed -
era's under Gen. Hunter and Admeral
Dupont. This report is fully credited by
prominent officers of the government who
were in possession of the facts in refer-ence to the contemplated attack upon
Charleston, which it is not yet prudent to
divulge. It is certain, however, that
those who possess this information are
confident that our soldiers and sailors will
celebrate the second anniversary of thefall of Fort Sumter in the captured ce,of Charleston

The Time contains the following :
WASHINGTON, April 6.—The city is ner-vow' to-nightover news derived from rebelsources that Charleston has fallen, thatour attack cotrimeneed on Friday, andwas overwhelmingly successful.A flag of truce came to Falmouth thismorning. The newspapers smuggled un-der it .made no mention of the fall ofCharleston or of its salvation.

FORTRESS McNaos, April 6. —Charlestonpapers received here acknowledge thatthe attack by the Federal army and navyttpCin that city had been commenced, butcontain nothing Indicating whether the
movements of our forces have met witha success or a repulse. It is fair to in-fer that if the latter was the case theywoald have announced it in the mostglowing terms known to the rebel vocab-ulary.

It is generally believed in official quar-ters that at least no reverse has been sus-tained by our troops or our fleet, andthere is the best reason to believe thatthe loyal North will soon be electrified bythe gratifying announcement of the cap-ture and occupation of the spot whereCharleston once was located.

FORTILESN MONROE, April s.—The pro-peller Virginia, Capt. Vt. H. Snyder, ar-rived this morning from New York. TheCaptain reports• that he encountered aheavy gale yesterday at lira. tn., he passedin sight of a black steamer with threemasts, the smoke stack being near afterthe mast. She was aground inside thebreakers at the North West end of CedarIsland, forty miles to the Northward ofCape Henry. She looked like the steamerDiamond State. The wind was blowingheavily from the North-East at the time.The steamboat Express has arrivedfrom City Point with 286 prisoners ofwar, 48 citizen prisoners and 14 releasedand exchanged officers who were captur-ed at Hartviile in December, 1862.
TheRichmond Dispatch in its reportof the fire at Pensacola, says: Mr. Jas.Garnett was burnt to death while asleepin his house.
Aaron Bennett was committed to the

military prison in Richmond on the 2d as
a W..e stirring news from the coast whichhas been telegraphed from here was con-tained in the C'harleston Courier. It adds:" We have not yet learned of any officialreports of an engagement, but there is
not a doubt but the enemy are in the di-rection- indicated, Seabrook's Island.Different rumors are afloat as to the num•bets of the enemy."

The Confederate States steamerNatchez,which was burned at Castleman, on theYazoo River, had 1,300 bales of cottonupon her at the time. She was one of thebest steamers in the Cohfederacy. Thhloss is heavy.
The wind has been blowing heavily sincemidnight from the North to North-east.At three o'clock this afternoon a severesnow storm set in.
No boat arrived from Yorktown todayowing to the severity of the storm.

NEW YORK, April 6.—Gen. Geo. W.
Williambon, of the rebel army, was ar-rested in this city on Saturday. He has
been acting as a rebel consul at Quebec.The prisoner was sent to Fort Lafayette.
A female named Mrs. Atwood who aceom
paniestlm was also arrested and over fiveHundred letters were found in her trunk,including correspondence relative to thecarrying of the mail between the Northand South.

Aletter from PortRoyal, dated the 31stof March, gives the particulars of the cep-tare of the British blockade running
steamer Aries, a remarkably fast vessel,14 the United States gunboat Stetton,Capt. Devine, on the 28th ult., while
going into Bull's Bay, near Charleston.
She was run aground, and was takenwith all her crew including the pilot
named Adkins; formerly of the steamer
Marron. A part of her cargo was destroy-
ed by the crew. She had already madeone trip to Charleston. Captain Devine
says she had made thirteen knots an
hour since he captured her. She arrived
at New York to-day.

.The U. S. steamer South Carolina had
captureda schooner bound from Charles-
ton for Neiman with seventy bales of cot-
ton.

The schooner espiditions from Nassaufor Savannah with salt was captured by
the garrison of Fort Pulaski on March
30th, by the use of the steamer Maitland,
with the use of a six pounder aboard.

Lieutenant Colonel Elerell, Chief Quar-
termaster of the Department of the South
turd his thigh fractured by a horse falling
throngh a bridge. Col. Fessenden
ing inhis place. •

.

.Ls ,N. N., April 6.—On an ex-amination of theriver to-day it was foundthit Oite a barrier of ice exists at Mull's
Island, 11 miles belowthe city. A

barrier exists in Schodack channel,near New Baltimore. An attempt will
he made-on Tuesday- or Wednesday, with
a Strong steam tug, to foice a passage.—Tile' weather hi mild and the ice is thaw-
ingrapidly. •

ImitssaPula, April 6.—The township
elections in this State to-day, so far asheard from, resulted in large gains for the
unconditional Union ticket.Pour hundred rebel prisoners left hereto-daged.yfor City Point, Va., to be ex-
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The steamer State of Maine left here anoon to-day for City Point, with 600 rebeprisoners for exchange, in charg,, of Capt.John E. Mulford.

WASHINGTON, April IL—Official infor•mation has been received here that therebels have a large force at or nearWashington, N. C., and the belief is ex•pressed in the Senn dispatch that on orabout the 3lst of March, Gen. Foster wasengaged in fighting them.
Up to one o'clock to-day the govern•

ment had received no intelligence regardingthe affairs off Charleston, other than whathas already been published front theRichmond papers of Satnrday.
The emigration of contrabands is caus-ing some discussion, and carious partieshave recently applied to the proper anthorities here for a supply of contrabandsto be taken to the tropics and employedou agriculture. Many of them have ex-pressed a disposition Jo emigrate, but thustar there is 110 arrabgetnent for the pay-ment of expenses oftransp,irtation thither.The State Department • had not, up toyesterday, received any official responseto the peace propositions of the FrenchGovernment.

Six or eight hundred soldiers on far.lough came up from the Army of the Po-tomac to-night.It is believed that it,' difficulty existswith the administration on the subjectof letters of marque or reprisal. Theimportance of the question is wellunderstood, and when the occasion de-mands there is no question but that thePresident will exercise the power in thepremises as authorized by the act of Congrcas
Brig. lieu. IVelsch has been ordered toreport tor duty to Major General Burn-side, and Major Pitcher to Major GeneralHooker. Major Hip and Captains Sum•net and Audeareid, aids• de camps to thelate General Sumner, hay e been assignedtoduty with Major General Wool.The Richmond Kr 'trainer of Saturday,which was received here to•day, containsthe following disiatehes trom Vicksburg:Viekiburg, April —The enemy madea reconnoissance up the river yes-terday and threw a few shells at Snyder'sBluff.

Nothing is in sight hel,.w.
Chattanooga, April 2.--The inn-boutson the Teiities-ted hay, driven lire kby our sharpshooters.
The iron dads endeavored to iand ntTuscumbut this morning at day-light. butwere attacked by our cavalry outpost: , -

Heavy cannonading ensued, but withouteffect. Cnsuccessful attempts were madeto land a party, add the iron-clads back-ed down the river. There is tio liable iuthe front, but heavy skirmishing has taken place at McMinnville.Charleston, April Y.—Theta are nosigns thus far ot the expqi-ted attai-k --There has been no landing in for,. onanp. of theislands bdow as reported.The skirmish 011 SeikbtOOL 's Island wasbetween a few independent 'wows and ascouting party from a lankoe
According to a late army order ad-1itional means are to he taken for the ar

rest and punishment of deserters. Allreports in such cases are referred to (01.Fry the Provost Marshal GeneralNotwithstanding the vigilance of thePotomac flotilla, much
part

is cur-ried on from the lower
Two

of MarylandAlto the rebel lines. Two of the mostprominent ot the offenders who were recently captured,together with their goods,were brought to day to Washingto3.On the opening of the new court
to day Chief Justice Carter charged theGrand Jury in relation to the law for theprevention of frauds on thb Governmentand that for the punishment ot treasonIn regard to the latter he said their carefulconsideration of this charge was demandedby the times and by the place in which theywere called on to aid in the administrationof the Constitution and laws. This city,he said, stands on the border line betweenloyal and disloyal States. There are stillleft among us many who, it they arc inany sense loyal, love their countrywith a divided heart. There are someamong us, it is feared, who are traitors,and others who aid and comfort rehellion. It is therefore of the ut
most importance to the whole coup
try that. the Capitol of the UnitedStates should be free of any taint of dis-loyalty. It is an important step towardsrestoring public peace and tranquility, thatall who aid and assist the enemy shoulddiscontinue their offences or be punishedaccording to the law of the laud. Thefaithful performance of your duty in ma-king enquires into all such offences willbe no less honorable to yourselves thanimportant to the country

New LONDON, Conn., April 6.—Thiscity gives William A. Buckingham, theRepublican candidate for Governor, 343majority; Colchester gives him 62 majority;Waterford 27 majority; Windham 249majority, Groton 100 majority, &erring-ton 165 majority. There are heavy Uniongains in all the towns yet heard From inthis section of the State.

NEW IlevEN, April 6.—This city givesSeymour, (Dem.,) for Governor, 243 ma.jority. Fourteen towns in this county,viz: New Haven, Orange, North Brad-ford, Woodbridge, Naugatuck, Hamden,North Haven, Derby, East Eleven, Mad.ison, Cheshire, Seymour, Wallingfordand Meriden give him 427 majority, beinga gain of 894 votes for Buckingham,(Rep.,) over his vote in 1860, when hecarried the State over Seymour by 500majority.

HARTFORD, April 6.-10 o'clock P. M.—The Republicans carry the State andelect Healy C. Deming to Congress fromthe Ist district. The majorities cannotbe given at this hour.

BOSTON, April 6.—At the New EnglandMethodist Conference, now in session atCharlestown, areport from the Committeeon the State of theUnion has been adop-ted, rejoicing over the President's procla-mation of freedom, and that those latelytrampled upon may be permitted to enterin the battle of the country. Expressingtheir entire confidence in the administra-tion, and pledging their moral
sup'

and mate-rial sort to the President in his effort
to crush rebellion, and remembering theirbrethren in the field for their tried.patriot-
ism and cherishing the memonea.of thefallenastheir best inheritance.

MURFREESBORO, April 6.—Gen. Stan-
lq's cavalry and Speers' infantry, with
Wilder's mounted brigade, have been onan pxpedition Since the 2d inst. • 'To-day
they were heard from for the first time.—
The two had attacked eight rebel regi
Merits at Snow Hill, near Liberty, disper-
sing them,.with a reported., rebel lose 'of
twelve killed, and we captured fifteen
prisoners and three hundred horses,. Welost one killed and two wounded. Wealso captured a Brigadier Getieisil oftheTennessee militia.

F0RTR.885. 4,40N49f4„.401,5ielieTMATifineil with -their horses andoguipments artived• here to day on theYorktown boat, they had deserted fromWise's Legion and came, within our linesst .Willietrisburg to-day. They reportthat their whole company is coming soonas an opportunity is presented, and thatthe destitution of food is the cause oftheir deserting and that their troops can-not endure the want of food amid clothingmuch longer,:and for that reason Rich-mond issoon to be evacuated.

The steam tug Freeborn left this morn-ing to relieve the steamer ashore at CedarIsland. No assistance could be sentsooner from the severity of the storm.
The schooner E. W. Perry, loaded with

government coal from Philadelphia, bound
to.Newbern, N. C., put into HamptonRoads, having her guile carried away.

.The British frigate Rinalds sailed fromHampton Roads to-day. •

A flag of truce boat arrived from LongIsland this forenoon, they bring no re-leased 'prisoners from City Point.
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STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low _Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,TORRENCE & IffcGARR,
A.Porrix.ECA.Rxm s.Corner Fourth and Market stride,

PITTSBURGH.Bross, Lead, CreamTartarMedicines, Paints, Baking Soda,Pernunery Dye Staab, EngMuStard,Chemicals, Spines, OM!&43.,
Phyaiolans Presoriptions acoarately oomPounded at all hours.Pure Wines anti Liquors. for medicinal use Ionly.

iel9to

Corner of Penn & St. Clair St., Pitto'bTHE LARGEST, CHEAPEST ANDbest of tke United States. $35 pays for afall Commerval (mune, including ii'ziting andCommercial Arithmetic.Noextra charges for Manufacrtuers, Bicuimboat,Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,Minister's sons at one-half Price. Students en-ter and review at any time.This Institution is conducted by experiencedTeachers and practical business man, hence thepreference for graduates at this Collewelly budlines, men throughout the country, as asthis.city,
Prof. A. COWT.EY, long known as the bestPenman of the Union, teaches Ornamental andRapid. Badness Writing.
DarFor specimtns ofProf. Cowley's unequalledAVriting.and Catalorue containing lull informa-tion, enclose twenty-fivecents to the Princ_pals.JENKINS &

febtltawdtw tf.

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES.

WE WERE AMONG THE mum ToWE cure this IBMALIIABLEGRAPE,and bare fruited it for Gro_years. obtairodloar originalvino from Mr. BIELL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Socedr in/74301 awarded us a diploma for its exhibition,and the Allegheny County Agri.cultural Society.in lasi), a premium for it as ' the BEST nowAoodling grape. in all respects superior to theI!aliens."
Our stock of Vines is unequalledanyarhere, which we offer at 2 gents each.50 opep &am. $12.50 per 100. $lOO per90. Email vino. at lase primes.

can turaiso a few extra large vinca at from59 cents to $1 each.

91.1.1&-w s. RNOX,
Se. fie Fifth Street.

For 3.1 stx,lioachius. Ante. Bod Bugs,Moo" in Font. Woolona, de— insoota on Plants.PowPuLs. oimals Av.
t up I 25c. 50e and $1 tX) bogie, Bottles andFlasks: $1 and $5 fillo2l for Boleti. Puolie Insti-tutions .to.
"Only infallbleremediesiknown.""Free from Poiaons.""Not dangerous to the Human Family."-Ratscome oat of their boles to die."•11. Bold W holosale to all largeoitlea.AD-S hold by Druggists and Deanna every-were.es. I I Beware I I ofall worthless Imitationstal. Bee that "Costar's" name la on 'twill Box.Bottle and Flask. before you buy.iter.- Address lIIRNINIT H. CONTAILwas. Principal Depot 452 Broadway, N. Y.Sotd_ to R. R. SELLBRS A CO., and 8. LF F.STOCK ,t CO.. Wholesale Agents, Pitts-bu rib. Pa. fehardnutiod ww.

2- &MEW, HIM& W ND CHI L-DRRNS' Philadelph
N

ia and New York cos-rum made (I altera and Balmonds very superiorW, E, NCIIKER. tZ & CO,np4

E a TN. ROAM:LED LEATHERVf Ral vends: Gents Calf Leather BalmondstGents Unlit: Leather Balmorals: New York cus-tom made, warranted. at 31 Fifth street.W, C. NCBMICOTZO CO.
ANDRETIFSGARDENAND FIELDILI Seeds, warranted fresh and genuine. for aideby BECKIIAId di LONGmhLdaw 127-LtherD

10LOUR AND OIL DARREL TRESS1` HOOPS: for rob by
JAMES BOWN,

13t.i Wood bt
ARIES• MISSES' AND CIUILRHERSMa Boots, Show. Gaiters and Balmoral!, madeto ~rder, ~f the best materials and wo-kmsn-ship. W. E. SCHMERTZ 4: CO..

_

31 Fifth street.

wvoLVEIRS
Colt'snow and old model.Cooper's doable lotion,
Manhattan lire anus Co.Smiti and Wesson's Cartridge,Alien & 'Wheelock do
tiharp's

For sale by
ap4

isastia DOWN
128 Wood S iS

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 89 MARILET STREET

Has nowon hand a large stock offall and winter
1:100"1"61A ND SEICIMIS,

Comprising all the different• varieties and styleto be found.
Ladies', Missesand Children's BalmoralBootswith double andtripple soles.Mons', Boys' and Youth's Calf, Coarse and RigBoots, Shoesand Brogans,
Mons' Long Leged Water ProofCavalryBootsof a very soperior quality,
Calland examine- his stook at he warrants hisgoods to give general satisfaction.

JAMESROBlk,
89 Mar t street.

BECKMAN& LONG, N0.127 LIBEN-TY STREET, keep constantly on hand allkinds of Farming implements, including Mow-
enC Reapers, Wheeled andRevolving hayrates.scythes, .cradles, and every.thing:necessarY forharvesting. ap4

ir..ANDRETWN GARDEN FIELD
ALI Seeds, seed drills, seed sowers. pruning in-struments or ell kinds, fnr sale by

BECKHAM doLONG,
ap4 127Liberty street.

BONS AND TOUTOS' ENAMELED
Leather Balmorals; Boys' and Youths'

oat( and leather Batmenls; Boys and Youths'
grain and leather Babnorals; New Yorkcustom
sal warranted at 31 Fifth street.

W. E. SCHMERTZ* CO.

FOUR BUILDING LOTS FOB SALE
IN LAWRENOEVILLE Four lota 24 by

110 feet each: handsomely !Stunted. tus Church
street, situated 'near thePaasenger Rail way,willbe told etteap for cash, onapplication at this Of.
Ilea! fehllidtt.

AE !sr: ' EL-20 gbh.: alf Bble and QrBble fresh No 1large Mackerel.
20 Bble No 2 do do
20 " No 3 do do
20 Nits Mesa and No 1 do

Jun reoelved andfor Gala by
inh23 MIT.S.Bk do RIOKBTBOM
trND -

Tes.%
bazars.R ~ff sk

-

Whieyaisins,. &o.
For sale by TIERMAN & GETTY,

OornerofOhio street and Diamond.n027 'Allegheny City.

10011 SALE.—THREE SMALL
farms, withintwelve mike of the city.

GOOD ORCHARDS:ON EACH,

23‘ sortsnear the ally line. ifeyy, large
GrapeArbor sad dweWns, Apyly to

; -xI2T youfttist.,
It L

Loolst.April&.--MEautortr:-=‘•ChawtCoy J. Filley, "Charcoul,!' or RadicalEmancipationist, is elected Mayor byabout two hundred majority over OliverD. Filley, "Clarbank," or Blair Emanci-pationist, and about seventeen hundredover Joseph O'Neil, "Copperhead."—The Radicals will have a large majority inthe Council. The National Administra-tion is nobly suntainedin all its-measuresfor the vigorous prosecution of the war.In Jefferson City the Radicals haveelected the Mayor, Assessor, Constable,and six outof seven Councilmen.

NE w Yost:, April s.—Cotton dull at 70®72.Flour heavy; 9,000 barrels sold at a deeine of 5®We for Etate ; Michigan is quoted at $6,38.g6,60:Ohio $6,-5a7,50 ; outhem $.6,75@6,80. Wheatunsettled; 53,000 bushels sold at $1,70@1,72 forred western. Corn declined le; sales 39,000 bush.at 190®01. Beef dull. Pork heavy at $13,75@1 4.Lard du:I at Whisky dull at 413@-17.Stocks better. Gold 1523§. 4.

PORTF PI TBB BOIL
AREIFF.D.Franklin. Bennett, BrowaurviljegGallatin. clerks, :go; ;•! 1
)BPATITED:.,

,Fcanklin.NBennett,. Bro ;-Gallatin; (uk, -
Starlight, Vanht,ok, St. Louie.

• .
. -ilk'The river—Last evening et Ttiilight thero yierelo"fetif jn:the. chinneand fill.nef. The weatheikleasant.

st. Lotils Nfews•

The Illinois river is Ming at Lasalle,: andrisinbankg from Naples down,end overflowing ,itss.
Tho Upper Mississippi bi rising fReed'sLanding. There is 5 feet large on thUpper"and436 feet on the Lower Rapids. Below Keokuk'there is 8 feet in the channeLBusiness on tkolanding was tolerably fair; butthe principal portion of the, shipping done wasfor the Government.

For St. ,Lonts, Keokuk,' Dul!atwquo and St.lWEDNESDAY. 13th init- 1mogMat THE FINE PASSENGERsteamer NELLIE ROGISHro, Copt'Gould,will' 3eave aaannounced above. ,ForFreight or passageapply on board or toap7 JOHN FLACK. Agent.

, For Mariettaand Zanesville.
Regular Muskingum ;river,PacketeverPittsburgh eveTusday; 4P. an., Zanesvilleever)-Friday 8 a.in.

THE NEWANDSPLENDIDPanama steamerEMMAM(IRA-MonroeAyers commander. will leave tonoted abovo. For freight oripmeaAreotibboardortoJ.B.LIVDTOBTONkWS

r STEAMBOAT AGENtlit.,W EUA. Z rallE
Ras openedalrofflde 'at

NO 90 WATER STII.EBt,':Whore be will tram= a%moral SteardwiatAMOY buslnesi. andwould solicit &ahem of Inarouses frometeamboatmen. *134-1 .34
CHARLES L. ALDWELJ,, •

(Successor ton). Holzatei& Co.,
PORN

Dealer In Bacon,Lard ,Efirsoir-Cared Hann,smoked Beet .ka.
dCorner Market and First streets,lPlttabruib.-.4.ixd.1431.

. .

OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTES,G Certificated of liulebtednw. Quartermoui-ters'Cortitloates. . •

7 3.10 Bonds and piup9w3,
and all other government Seouriiies. bought ITW. H. WILLLUIS CO:. ,mh.s;6lnd Wood ccieet, corner of Third.

A CARD.

ErVING MADE ARRANGEMENTSto operate before the Dental 'Colleges oftoe United States. and the various Dental VOLl-ventions for the purpose of bringing before theoretateion. my Apparatus fortheirTeens Without Pain, Isha ofneeeatitybeobliged to be away from my ale the greaterpart ofnext Spring and Summar.l and that mypatients a ay not be that:users thereby. Shavesatiated withme Dr. E. J. WAITE.'a Dentist ofwell known ability-In every branch of the proles;sloe, and whose elegant are the admin.',Son of the profesuon 'wherever seen. Dr.' Wayowill be with me fromApril let; and will takethegeneral:charge of tho, 01E04: lowing me;freetadevote my whole attention to Extracting:Teeth.with my Apparatus, and to the mechanical:ant!the profession. Persons who may havei hitherto'failed to nave their Teethextracted -for .Irint ofdm* on my part. or from defects in the apirarattur,are aa.ured that such difficult; no longer exists,as Ihave made manyimprovements and will de-vote my whole time to it.
Rrxerences in regard to the Painlessness andSafety of the ererations given if desired,' andfrom Iledical gentlemen too, Remember thatcold weather is the time when the apparattis Canbe used to the best a ivantage

E. 011DftY. Dentist,134 Smithaell street.whl7;dtmil4
ARISE SALE OF LOTS—There will beAA exposed at public sale on thlpremisac'onTUESDAY. April 7th. a part. of the farmknown al the Obey Farm, situated; in Chardon;Township, one and a hen:attar=gone' Ferry.Landing. Terms madeknown on day of sale...HUGH ROBERTS.M. Ilarbfirsaon, Auettoneerr aptAt.

U.
RENT—A desirable bgiok residencewith grounds for gardening perposea, fruittrees and it/rubbery: alick, stabling. situate onthe Ohio river near the llsusecf deluge. Thebeam is new frith modern unineVement.. ToaPerson desiring to get out of the.city. tabproperty is verydeeirable. and is inteeptibleOfmaking a beautiful Country Redidenee, Forfurther information enquire at the office of the!loose or Refuge. of 4th street, Pittsburgh.

iljEw FRENCH PAPER HANGINGSYoropelian, Extrasean irid; liyzanttnestyles. Collra and patterns entirely new; justreceived and for sale by

&pa 87 Wood street.

BOSTON 4ND NEW YORK WALLrAPERN 'lhe fewest- the {beak:meat,and the chospo3t. For sale by
W. P. MARSHALLafri 87 Wood street.

CEO. R. COeFIRANs
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOE AT LAWOffieo No.a. 4 Grant Stmt.near the CourtRouse. Pittabureb.
AL I. lIIISLNESS ENTRUSTED Tohis care will receive prompt attention. Cot.lections made and the money promptly remitted,decilelYd

L.&NIS PACKER—WANTED: MUMWI" aiately—An experienced Mats 'Packer.must also understand ',luny Fitting, and pro-duce the most unexceptionable references ,a tocharacter and capability. No person-need *Parunless poeaeaeiu¢ thSR aboistclwrfitlitzm4IIWI. _

JUSTRECEIVED
a splendid stook of

SPRIEGDELAINEB doDEMOOODEI
CALICOS, anwomuts,.are....

•dPecialattention is called to our stock of Muslinand Irish Linens that was.pnrchased] before-thegreat advance inDry Goode. Callum;and secureyour Spring Goode u they will be much higherRemember the planet No. 96 Market street. be-tween Fifth and the Diamond.mh2 U. J. ILXIIICIIC,

WHEELER& WrialOWS--
Sewing Mac es

NO, 27 FIFTH STREET.
.PITTUBVIEVIAIt.

TIMMIVARLED FAMILYA. MACHINES have just been awarded thehigheet premium et the woluaei,London—allthe Machines lathe worldr FALB
corepithwit

_ .1 -Over 100000 have already been isoad,all giving "'universal Satistaetion.
This machinemakes thole& stitch imposalpisto unravel with the essential advantage of beamalike en both sides.forming noridge, oxlehain. Itwill quilt, stitch, hem, fell, gather, bind, cord,tusk andbraid.Theeleganoe, speed and simplicity of this Ma'dine, the beauty and strength of stitch, andadaptilbihty to the thickest or thinest fabric/render it the most .SUCIOESSFUL and` POKY:LAR Sewing Machines now- dietedtn!tke pub-

•lie.

ft-Warranted for Three Years.lidi

Oall and examine them, at NO, 27 FIFTH
STREET.

WM. SUMNER & CO.
isalo - Westarn Meats.

M A NII 0 0D—-
•

HOWLOSTI HOWHESTIfit.FanJust publlahed, in a Sealed Raveinim PAO.'SixCents. ,
._..A LEMURS ON THE NAT4LITREAT,MINT and Radical Cure of8 lusa:o*Seminal Weakness. InvoltmtaryEniudetinns.Bung Debility. and Im=eute }to Marriage:generally,_Nervousness. pflit Epilog,and Fits Mental andPhysical Inca ty;remit.Ma'from Self-Abu" Act—BROy T. J. OITL-vERWRI.L.M. D.:Author of theapses Book. he."entA Boon to Thome& of Buffeters."Bunder 184 In ii, plain anyokipek: to any ad.drew,post paid, on receipt of Silk Osnja,_or tworestate stalup_s. be 11r. OH. 3.'0..KLINE.../A7Broadway, New York,mit3l:da.svitm • Post'oHoe-Di 4580

city Intelligazico o.olee
N0.t121Fourthat,.oneduPrzabOTlVEZilithikAUAII_NOW PRIMMOD-10119111iPlEar&millet in thecdtreatobantry helmofallkinds. etshorynotka: v.. 1 'CU sink iltb3ndto theranotme sad' este if-property. collectionof rents-end dale.nesotieteloess. 444 < -Prommy%timid. keowledire of the"city and °omits,.and!o madam! in tbs 4 bniteein. I hope to*at men to arnenrone.;N. lf,„ NO - • .

=

"l.a~yrtn
PITTBBI3I/411 VHEATICiiitowAzigiluaszLi4...:WM:AWDEasoN
TpjA±pyp ....15.i.i.7....'..r. ..7.... „..11.:- ,

01/ERINOTON
.

~,,
-

VAN.- Acfliftigtatitillizoulatb alaTarn2"4l inloto ok az-; itcte.ll.t- ~

THE GNEEN 11OITN TAINBOYS.1
11;:ule6rid - ' ' Yankee'tiobinvouTool:hut St;,,ilidepenthzejipoStub:vete -"'

oft=Mien Touddne ......... 'Lizzieo:6lllo.tOverture. . .....................
To corolUdo.witli. z-

•'FA 7 1 PATCH IN FRi4NCI
Farmer Toga— -- - Yankle'Robinson

Tissi--etdDßernais
e dilkts

EK? 014,#D, 14*APILITY it•_,CO.lel
•,..• '',--"lioeitalitiiivienOriiiiiii orthe War,• . ...,Depleting -eiteiy.feattun 'Of interese from ,thePirting Of ;he First,Getiv-Dowinito t.hei .., ...-. :- -IBlittleforarorstl/43,b0r5t.,:1TBtetiile,esd -with , atiiilihd':;'...;;': ,--, ;.-IoTidigllZl-IFlitaTS. •Erillient'Alleioallteirenientarigns and.LIFE- •LTEE TABLEAUX exeouted byjdayard,• Lettir. and a corps of eminent01.w.-s, at -

-

'

' INALSONICAILIiek - - -CommenoingMONDAY.EVENING. April fith
-liTote ik=e;r dik et'ilitter ifl a:if gear gotidol;4;, .
are.represented with life.like -vividness-- The.thunder thunderof the cannonand the'din of the battle-field fall noon the ear ofthe _audience. i-The firs 1.and. smoke -of, the „advancing 'boits..,and t heir ' .--'despentteCharges areseen; The learful-work ofcarnage and death-is pratenteti with a disti. et-ness end-vividnees, incokierreallty. '-,Dy tivkaid-ofexteiadve,‘aiedintneate-anachinery. meobani-eel appliances; .blielnical effeCts and ingeniousdioramic acCompanimerlui. never before intro-duced in thisicourtirsc-tho:,audienne can-litinnetiinaLier.:,theniselvesplactlialz*.i_spuors•-ef.tae.subo an& otirriattidiel-Honesrepresentedk...,s ho -aufacte pf -eachrYiewisAto-irefily-arrangedthat the,behjilerinnty diAiT.ctly travente_wi hthe auentire battlezlield. orfellow the movemeats of the Grand Army Seoul'the outbreakofthe rebellion to the present time. .Mach scene viill,bc Ifinstrateldwith a graphic
Admission 23 centtp OWdren 11:1-tits: -.Daiwa '...open at'7; commencit. at Mo'cloelt.,- Carriages' ' • .may be ordered at liNa' n'elluct. -..

D,
-

DA
-•-•

•-
-- -

.it- MA Eli WXDN.D DAY andSATE-ENRItCIONBB.4IOVirdsitki - '-- ''''saaw,-,...,4 ~. -,-, ...-..::-: .-....:. ~ , , • -

isnrw-TELJEVIS---PAAEHENO, •
-

(LATE`' NELODKOM
W. e. minas:.. . kiosk-4Eu.

B. SMYTHE begs to announce that hewill open the' above— popular place of110111q4e 114 5!

THIV-WrEHNUDIETrEITHIM i2l. APRILlet. he will_pter.ent too -enthelkompany, late ofTumble's Varieties and as soon As,they_oas:arrive;rkeir- faces wi ll bti4reeentsil.q: •Heconfidentlyrelies uponbli reputationl'ae"anuuutgari as anearns .0140 shorts to please.
A GR4Wit.INALIVITHALM will be. prCi.cmfOctilittetreabw._

to be ow kianikitti;nlW.
tIP=AT,..NO'rIOM -

01181111,11161641tILERg;/-.-
CAMIIAGt.,IMANtinCTIMEIa

SatilleTy..atd Xarriaze-MawaierNo. 7 St. glakatreet..alyiDuostoane Way, •
-

prrnaitriton. rki;
TheBUlllosus.Thtlidiag Few York

to303;6,Si:have alwaittfctand„•*;.:CriehdOlh's Aitr:Dye .gukd ifthieftfitive
Made and applied withina mare of thesame spot, 'Nothing bat their
17xtecrtiallesi l':_erftso:tlo3l,_Has given themtheir World widereputation, andmade them take the :place tofall (the': prepara-tions. TheDyeprodataes any shade cinstredantenminted - •

Manufaetureallq J. illilt3T.A.Dfiltp,e.•6 AsterHouse; New York. SoldOffit&Wltere; ankappli-edthitentßair Dressers.Pnee,TLTim and Utterboir, aeoordinettoeittiOROROTribillt PRESKRVATIVM;'"invaluablewith hialltye.vss It iMpartftthe ut-most softtie% Mit most-beatdifulkip% 'Mid great:vitality to tkeilikty, •`-‘

Prim 50own% $l.and$2 barbottleaccording tosis% ' • .:-E7-777'-7•IOPd4MPPX.?
The OressfeasTheooveirr of the:Age,Farmetwfamillee --and °thalamus purchase noremedy equal toltr..Tobiase Venetian Lizumenlefor drienter7;colio.'oroup..ohronicrisouteetwan...sore throals.footimehe. mad_,cknete oute;burra,brefeed.oldnorwits.,..mosquitsbites, yamin the limes, chest, back. dto . it _doesnot' relief the:motley will= berefnnelid.-. 4.All that le askokiaa..tysult had use -acctrdiust'tithe directions.'

ToUtaa—DWAlV:=4:lll,l?*ABC4tOlvt.Ve-netlaultiiiiinisititin pshts. tunny nusuber ofYoarkaheltbelleved it-to 4stCthebeetarticle forwhat's iereoommended that Ihave overussedr-Fortuddiste--agaduif-aroup-itaa.usvaloalui...-1 -haveno *citation*recommending it frail theuses it professes tocure. Ishavehold it for toaoy
Y,ear, and it gives enoirAsztlrelatisfseasitt.son.Quakertown; N. J.. ida78,1859. - -

b25 and Magus. all dgiegsiss,-..Office 56 Cortland etreetdifewnoldti Yovrk.
. _

• Feet:Owns.BramdretielgPllo.
',, Ill*i '

-

'IfiitaA.BO7NE.'C2-3AtinB7lVo.lrYOot:iiAtlrlkmilbmlEmoNa-
,

i4 otO latliicablieif:
Doer_ I. l'lll- 11,b1214:at I.wiiibidiOitd'W .r•age snazwasrissums.tluantickthe reoon-mamba=0/' .liJlVlrofiltntolirestohoe-tar county, wh waved .restoM-to health.Watt& d.sidakfOrattime WOYeariVofer,gostlya and pUo,mid he tried everything -

t.t,
utwas no '-'r ,all.y. hetbokone .Branw'a Pillono dayfor a:week. anda dose ofsixevery.day forthree days; Imo] then took onemottaYillithilil otoasionsido air. 4iltinemonth he was able to goto work.and in thzoemonths hewelidraininuitimds in',ltt-..- .-.,...'1 "..-Ytitmittnly:VllWAßl:rinD`r."' '-'-

', - 1'41,'*aariagnaysz 41 ONIET, ga
•:Edward,.Pardy -being „morn./SYS that htk..,reidddd int OW tOWit'of sw .Cast thatopmtij l•years'agolewns vomit! withci sore on his leg,--,--whichhad been running for over thathawee alsomuoltdistreallithY.ajta*Mhis ohost..l--beeisivery-oosuyeiind d,raperti4 Thatarttertrying variousremedies and manypliidelarat.ha oommettoed natnitilrandrea'sPalx six to eight

_threw tiguallkWaakaind;altliti ea -lifoidt Month. 'I.the sore onins leg itesied,,and at the end of twomonthshe else WahVitztl9,olll,ll4d..p•-,popearand pain:andtied' weireveroboe. ED ARD PUED Y.

M.ALOOLdrotEl ITli.'''r ,. o.tommIR,
5.

ibefomtoiithhtlttth2'cljty_oLOOt 1862.-:,.
-
~', 1 - ''''

- -
-'. noltditmtfo. . Jtuttioeof the Peace., Bold'by f)iomagkodipsitkDiaurOdAlier•Pittsburgh: , r .r.• : t _.7.7. ! attra *0- :-

~,,,.

-
. _

_I9oooMigtotEgrUkV—-
andToilite:qq, ,

aPI tlrEedorir
th TONS or inirm:,][..F4ll

.IIA7 iu 25.50 and.3oo 11p-Ixer-Threouvo3zaddforkilo4l)co,-.A.op/-.i-3.9lfedeiiii StVgloglteuir,.
LES - -:,-WiIIITE.SIOSTSItW

received and for sale by -,..I 00() BEM; L.,,.,. - - . "'lll ' GEO. iii--...eatidY, StEederarStz---- -bpi MieliertY.iltil GROSS .AICRESP LJELLSILT „pire...j'XXI TORlAL,AirasyariTheandPills; receivedtadfor sale by
ozo.,Aa Knity411)1 69-Feder4St.„ Allegheny._

W. B. LUPTON,....

LtrpToar olanne*;
YANCY:II7I97BRRB ANDfilill.l4ll,4

FELT CEMENT & GRAVEL ROOFING
.....113131ormirs to old gravel,Canvass and Metalionooarneale, at*mime* prices, • •storkpromptly attemdedto iratrante3.morainePoolBuilding cornerLiam and• .7.-Asete4d story. mhl7

oTS FOB BALE—THE muscat-
-

= her offersfor sidefour eligible lots situated'on'theoornerofGrove street and Centre A venuemgoining•theEleventhWard, InPitt towdble,—Thelots are each 24 feet hotby 110 feet deep.ruining baok to an alley, and are -mGrelyisola-ted by streets sad alleys cm every side. Two ofthelots -haveframe horuseson them, 2v• roomsand hillIn each, hydrants oh the premises. Theywill be soldall together OnTory favorable ternar&Joke of 7AS. iffeCAße,,tigent,SW/ ' ' Roes street. nmurrourth:

nosums.FAXELY FLoust.,
Jvist, received and forsaleJAB. A. PETZ4. 1-601a ear Market andlet

:TWO /NEW

topil20


